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All participants had a body mass index ≥ 25 kg/m2. Three-
dimensional kinematic data were collected at 60 Hz using
a motion analysis system (Motion Analysis Inc, Santa Rosa,
CA). Subjects performed walking trials along a 10m walkway
at two self-selected speeds (normal and fast). Time synchro-
nized ground reaction force data were collected at 1200Hz using
AMTI force plates (Advanced Medical Technologies Inc., Wa-
tertown, MA). Data were processed using OrthoTrak (Motion
Analysis Inc, Santa Rosa CA). The Arthritis Impact Scales were
used to measure each patient’s functional status associated with
osteoarthritis. Perceived stiffness and difﬁculty with tasks was
measured using the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities
Osteoarthritis Index. OA severity was established through the
Kellgren-Lawrence (K/L) radiographic grading system; limbs with
K/L<1 were excluded from analyses. An independent samples t-
test was used to compare anthropometrics, disease severity (K/L
grade), gait mechanics, as well as self-reported disease-related
characteristics of black and white participants. Regression anal-
ysis was used to examine the relationships of anthropometrics,
disease severity, velocity, and self reported pain, physical dis-
ability, and psychological disability to gait mechanics at each
speed. Logistic regression was also performed in order to de-
termine which variables predicted black versus white. Statistical
signiﬁcance was evaluated at the p<0.05 level.
Results: Black participants showed signiﬁcantly slower walk-
ing speed, stride length, stride frequency, and knee range of
motion than whites. Speed accounted for the majority of the
variance in stride length and frequency. BMI primarily accounted
for gait variation across races, although physical disability played
a role as well. Within black participants, the sources of vari-
ance were primarily BMI, physical disability, and pain, while
within white participants, the sources of variance were disease
severity, anthropometrics, and physical disability associated with
osteoarthritis.
Conclusions: Compared to whites, blacks showed signiﬁcantly
altered gait mechanics generally associated with high levels of
osteoarthritis. Blacks and whites, however showed no signiﬁ-
cant difference in radiographic disease severity. Instead differ-
ences in gait mechanics between groups were best explained
by differences in walking speed, anthropometrics, and perceived
physical. These factors should be considered in studies of gait
mechanics of OA patients and in any clinical interventions.
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Purpose: The aim of this study was to examine the standing bal-
ance and the function of vastus medialis (VM) and biceps femoris
(BF) muscles with surface electromyography (EMG) during dif-
ferent balance tests in men with knee osteoarthritis (OA) and
to compare these results with those obtained from the age-and
sex-matched healthy controls.
Methods: Patients with uni- or bilateral knee OA (n=54, aged 49-
68 years) and 53 age-matched randomly selected healthy men
were studied. Postural control was assessed in four different test
conditions using a force platform (AMTI®, USA). Test conditions
were bipedal stance with eyes open (EO) and closed (EC) and
monopedal stance with EO on both legs separately. Balance
testing trials were performed in random order three times in
every condition, each lasting 30 seconds. Surface EMG from
VM and BF muscles were measured according to the SENIAM
recommendations with a portable data-logger (Mega Electronics,
Finland). The EMG and force platform data were collected simul-
taneously during balance measurements at 2000 Hz. The EMG
activity was normalized to the maximum EMG obtained during
level walking at 1.5 m/s. The following balance parameters were
measured: mean sway velocity (MSV), velocity along A-P and
M-L axes (VAPA and VMLA, respectively), elliptical area (EA)
and standard deviation of COP (SDCOP). Root mean square
(RMS) for EMG amplitude, mean frequency (Fmean) and me-
dian frequency (Fmed) of motor unit activity were calculated from
the normalized EMG data. All these parameters were tested by
a MANOVA with analysis of covariates (height, weight and knee
pain) with signiﬁcance level of p<.05.
Results: During bipedal stance with EC and EO, there was no
signiﬁcant difference in the MSV, VAPA, VMLA, EA or SDCOP
parameters between knee OA patients and controls. Ten (18.9%)
of the healthy subjects and fourteen (25.9%) of the OA subjects
were unable to maintain monopedal stance for 30 s (p=0.46).
During monopedal stance, there was no difference in MSV, VAPA,
VMLA, EA or SDCOP parameters between the OA patients and
the controls among those who were able to complete monopedal
stance trials. During monopedal stance, there were no signiﬁcant
differences in RMS, Fmean and Fmed in VM and BF muscle
between the groups. However, the Fmean and Fmed in VM in
the contralateral leg were signiﬁcantly (p<.01) higher in the knee
OA patients compared to the controls and the Fmean and Fmed
in BF in the contralateral leg was signiﬁcantly (p<.01) higher in
the controls compared to the knee OA patients. During bipedal
stance with EO the RMS in VM was 55.2% higher (p<.01) in the
the knee OA patients than in the controls and Fmean and Fmed
were 47.9% higher (p<.01) in controls than knee OA subjects.
The VM muscle activity was signiﬁcantly (p<.001) higher in knee
OA patients compared to controls during bipedal stance with EC.
There was no signiﬁcant difference in BF muscle activity during
bipedal stance with EO and EC between the groups.
Conclusions: Contrary to our initial hypothesis we found no
signiﬁcant differences between the OA and the healthy subjects
in postural control. During bipedal stance with EO and EC we
found that muscle activity in VM was higher in knee OA patients.
We suggest that increased muscle activity could p
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Purpose: The purpose was to examine inter-limb differences in
kinematics and kinetics during the stance phase of gait in patients
with unilateral, symptomatic medial knee OA. The main objective
was to identify movement strategies at the hip that might reduce
the peak knee adduction moment (PKAM1) and compensate
for the truncated knee ﬂexion excursion this group is known
for adopting during the loading response of gait. Compensatory
strategies during gait may affect not only loading at the index
joint, but also adjacent joints and those in the contralateral
limb. Identifying gait adaptations, therefore, can have important
implications for rehabilitation of patients with medial knee OA
and for the progression of knee OA.
Methods: Thirty-two patients diagnosed with moderate medial
knee OA were recruited into the study. Malalignment was con-
ﬁrmed from weight-bearing long cassette radiographs. Three-
dimensional lower extremity gait analysis was performed using
six cameras and two force plates. Kinematics were calculated
using rigid body analysis and Euler angles while external mo-
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ments were derived using inverse dynamics and normalized to
body mass and height. Paired t-tests were used to identify differ-
ences between limbs. Hierarchical regression analysis was used
to identify hip joint compensations for knee ﬂexion excursion (de-
pendent variable) during weight acceptance. Signiﬁcance was
set at α=0.05.
Results: The frontal plane kinematics reﬂected the greater varus
at the involved knee (4.9°; p<0.001) and a relatively more ab-
ducted hip throughout weight acceptance (mean difference 2.5°;
p=0.015). There was no interlimb difference in PKAM1 (p=0.512),
whereas the concurrent hip adduction moment was signiﬁcantly
smaller on the involved side (p<0.001). The adduction moment
at the hip was larger than that at the knee on the uninvolved side
at PKAM1 (p=0.007), whereas they were similar on the involved
side (p=0.446).
In the sagittal plane, the involved limb ﬂexed less at the hip (by
2.7°; p=0.006) and knee (by 4.4°; p=0.001) during early stance
and the knee ﬂexion moment was smaller compared to the unin-
volved side (p=0.003). Hierarchical regression analysis showed
that hip joint excursion in the sagittal plane (more extended hip)
during weight acceptance explained half of the variance of the
involved knee ﬂexion excursion (r2=0.500) and hip joint excursion
in the frontal plane (more abducted hip) signiﬁcantly added to
the model (r2=0.625).
Conclusions: Signiﬁcant asymmetries were seen in side-to-
side comparison of gait variables. The PKAM1 is similar to that
of the unaffected knee while the hip adduction moment was
much smaller. The hip and knee adduction moments on the
involved side were nearly equivalent while the uninvolved side
demonstrated the normal pattern of hip adduction moment larger
than knee adduction moment. The hip kinematics suggest that
the symmetry of knee adduction moment is accomplished by
swaying the trunk laterally during early stance shifting the mass
of the head, arms and trunk over the stance limb.
The hip remains relatively abducted on the ipsilateral side lower-
ing the swing limb only as double support was imminent. Subjects
did not, however, compensate for less knee ﬂexion by any dy-
namic means during weight acceptance and likely experience a
resulting higher joint impact.
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Purpose: Knee osteoarthritis (OA) leads to alterations in gait
which can restrict function. Certain gait alterations may be unique
to the compartment of the knee that is affected by OA. We
sought to compare kinematic measures obtained during walking
gait across compartment speciﬁc diagnoses of knee OA.
Methods: We studied 480 North Carolina residents over 65
years of age, all with self-reported knee pain, who were enrolled
in the OASIS study. Standard extended bilateral standing AP
knee radiographs and sagittal plane kinematic measurements
were obtained at the time of enrollment. Knee radiographs were
read for the presence of radiographic OA in the tibiofemoral (TF)
and patellofemoral (PF) joints using joint space narrowing (0-3),
osteophyte score (0-3), and Kellgren and Lawrence (K&L) grade.
TF OA was deﬁned as K&L grade ≥ 2 in the TF compartment. PF
OA was deﬁned by any osteophyte grade ≥ 2 or any osteophyte
grade = 1 with joint space narrowing ≥2 in the PF joint on skyline
view knee radiograph. Kinematic variables were measured during
self-paced walking. Measured variables included peak angular
range of motion (ROM) and mean angular velocity (MAV) of the
hip, knee, and ankle joints, along with stride length (statures),
walking velocity (statures/sec), cadence (strides/min), and stance
and swing times (% gait cycle). We calculated the mean and
standard deviation of each kinematic variable for four groups of
subjects: TF OA, PF OA, both TF and PF OA, and no OA. We
compared the groups using ANCOVA while adjusting for age,
race, gender, BMI. Tukey’s procedure was used for post hoc
analysis.
Results: Subjects in the study had a mean age of 71.8 years
(SD 5.0). 51% were women and 82.5% were white. Mean BMI
was 29.6 kg/m2 (SD 5.2). The results of the ANCOVA are shown
in Table 1. Post hoc analysis demonstrated that subjects with TF
OA and TF and PF OA had decreased ROM and MAV at the
